Umanyano (Unity)

Just to let you know you're forgiven

It's you and me
Living in a world of peace
It's you and me
We can make it happen x2

You and I, It’s the life we’re living.
Yeah, we fly! Don’t get stuck by grieving.
I’ll be still here to catch you while you are breathing
just to let you know you’re forgiven. x2

The streets are at war. It's up to you to take a fall
Hip Hop is my call and I'm climbing this wall
Peace is the least I need in this world.
I'm tired of all the gangsters and people making fraud.
It's time to be a man and stand up tall
Night and day I struggle hard, that's why I'll never fall
I love my country, the city of gold
Everybody knows life can be cold

You know we’re always fighting about my hair grease,
but what we should be doing is talking ‘bout peace.
Yesterday you were telling me that you’re looking obese.
What’s a girl gotta do when she’s wearing fleace?
The world’s in dismay
and we all gotta pray.
What what what did they say?
Just come out and play
coz today today today is Peace Day.

Let peace be your brother, don't steal it from another
Stay away from crime, be peaceful everytime
Honour your mother, take care of your father
I know your niece, so you better make peace
I'm on a mission, let go of superstition
Peace is the way, let's show it everyday
Are you aware yet? We're from awareNet
As we all share, we become aware
What’s going on in the world today?
Brathens Val ondig en sister word gerape
The very same happens and we don’t have a say,
but everybody wants to live in peace.
What’s going on in the world around?
There’s wars, there’s fighting – no peace to be found.
If we all get together and sing the same song
then everybody will now live in peace.
It's you and me
Living in a world of peace
It's you and me
We can make it happen
No more hurt
No more cries
No more fights
No more crime
Together we can make it happen
And united we shall stand
Peace is my life like my veins in this earth.
Peace is my life like it’s everything of worth.
The only way to go, all these wars must now end.
Freedom fighters listen, peace will make us friends. x2
awareNet is a sign which only stands for Peace
Everybody going to be begging and the hooters saying please
As take out our cameras come on hooters say cheese
As we spread peace in the world even standing on our knees
we should thank and bless the people paying for our fees.
you got to stop this fighting god will help you cease
The only way to be is for god to give us love
come on everybody now lets praise the above.
Chorus

Chorus
What have we got to say? World Peace everyday.
Hearing of all the crime now is the perfect time.
It’s never late for tries just to erase the cries
coz today today today is Peace Day.
We’re the future of this place
so you gotta make space,
wear a smile on your face
and just cut to the chase.
coz today today today is Peace Day.
Coz today today today is Peace Day.
Chorus
Whatever happened to this generation?
All the fighting and the lying, we call for cessation!
All these tears in the world leave no place for you and me.
Think ahead, past today, so we can be free.
What is the solution for the years ahead?
Peace across the land so we can be led
by the people spreading hope everywhere for you and me.
Think ahead, live for peace so we can be free!

AwareNet is the solution.
Spreading awareNet to kids to start a revolution.
Being bad isn't good, with kids there seems to be confusion.
They rebell to be popular
and that is an illusion!
Chorus
Lotta students in school need some awareness,
but in order to do that we gotta fight for peace.
I meant ease, yellow like cheese, don't sneeze!
Don't you need dreams?
Man, join awareNet for your life.
That's a compliment, stop using guns
and drugs. You're starts.
Make love. Peace.
Chorus
Let's come together and celebrate the world's Peace Day.
That will be better coz our people have to live this way.
We need love when we on stage and we're hungry for fame.
So, let's stop using drungs coz they are killing our brains.
Bad guys are playing fool and feeling like they're tough.
We are all the same; don't be fooled by the accent.
awareNet will bring peace to you like the silence.
Understand education is ya key to success!

kuyabukwana
siyathandana
obantwana bayavana siyatshayisana

Noba ungubanina noba kuninina noba uphi na
i awareNet izoba da.
Ekse ndifuna uxolo nam [yoo]
kwabantwana besikolo sam [yoo]
Ndibanike uthando Iwam [shoo]
Ngoba injabulo imnandi sani [yah]
Chorus
Chorus

Chorus

Are you aware Yet?
Are you aware Yet?
That awareNet brings
Are you aware Yet?
That awareNet brings
Are you aware Yet?
That awareNet brings
Are you aware Yet?
That awareNet brings

Hold on tight
peace to me, u & I, in my life and at school.
peace to me, u & I so we don't break the rules.
peace to me, u & I and we don't play the fool.
peace to me, u & I in my life and it's cool.

Are you aware Yet?
That awareNet brings peace
to me, you and I, in my life and my school.
Kids bringing drugs up in school this isn't cool.
Man, I see them chilling in the sun, playing the fool,
but peace will rule.

Hold on tight, it's gonna be alright.
Lord, we down on our knees, we pray for peace.
Hold on tight, it's gonna be alright.
Lord, we pray for the nation, give us communication.
Peace is for all, it's the way we must live.
Peace stands for love and for those we forgive.
Peace needs our hearts and our minds and our souls.
Peace is the way we must set all our goals.
Start in our lives, make a change in our school.
Make peace and not war, our main golden rule.
A small peaceful stream makes a really big pool.
Peace is the way, it's the very best tool.
Chorus

Ndiske ndibebuhlungu aphemphefumlweni
Xandibona ulutsha luphela yindlala
Ngalamagama ndihlab 'amahlongwane
Amadod 'amadala abalekekhaya
Here comes the time to be bringing us peace.
Keeping it real with rhythm so sick I'm pushing for peace.
Now, wouldn't it be great if we heard in the news
that crime and wars are on a decrease.
Chorus
Ubuhle Nothando Uxolelwiswano
Lunceda intliziyo kuze uphile umphefumlo
yintoni naleya ngoba sifuna ukonwaba
tata mama sifuna uthandana x2
Chorus

Akhonto inolunga ngaphandle koxolo

Chorus
Esikolweni
Thina
Bonke

Ze siphil 'ubomu obungcona sisonke siding 'uxolo
Kuwo wonk 'amazwe kuphel 'ungavani ngomboko sichaz 'inyani
Ngoko ke masihlaleni phantsi Sidleni mbadu ngasebuhlanti
as we keepn'it real with rhythm, lyrics and the beat
Sisebenza ngeskill sisebenzel 'ideal
and I am sure we will make it sicel 'intsembenziswana
za kuphuhl' ubuntu nothando isixhobo sam ngumboko
ndizakulwa kuphel 'inzondo Jah be my arm.

Peace is the way to be.
Without peace we wont be free.
We hope everyone can see
Akhonto inolunga ngaphandle koxolo.
My life was not easy, because I was busy
I now rock in my grey and maroon
awareNet stays so breezy x 2
Chorus
Akhonto inolunga ezweni ngaphandle koxolo.
Ngoba kuphela kwento eno nqoba intsokolo.
I wonder sazi lahlaphi imfundiso zayi zolo.
Ulutsha lwanamhlanje selalalahla nezoNkolo
yi robbering everyday abantu babhuqwa yintsokolo.
So lets stand up for peace so we can live a better future
but before we can start and build ulutsha.
Chorus
Ilizwe elingenaxolo soze kubekho ngomso
Sizigcina kude kube ngomso nalo ubulwe naye izolo
Akasoze akuxolele ingqondo igcwele usathana
Ilizwe liphalele phakamani ma-Africa
Nibambane ngezandla
Siyekeni ukuhlabana, siyekeni ukubulalana
Chorus
We are in Grahamstown
We are spreading love around
The key to life is we found
Akhonoto inolunga ngaphandle koxolo

